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44fokneihent Ongrosi.—Ou Friday
}oath Rouses passed . ieoolutlon to ad-

' phut On Saturday atngon
, uutil the Ana

Airtedomeloy to .fitJy; when, unless a quo-
' iamb'of mob bpuse• *all be present, they

shalloutioutu until' ceuiber.
-
-

11.1.3111047 dlepotlem Is now made
complete Over ten States of the Union,
stud Ole finit step towards establishing

Noaame despotism over the
rthern Stites her already been taken.

Senitoi Wilson, of Massachusetts, on
turd iiv4, introduced a bill In the

'lienate to Yo,:ee, by flues and penalties,
iftegro otter'avie on all the States of the
Union.
•V, w,g4tded this, on the stump and
in our paper, last fall. Alcl:onaughyand
;Oher,dautogegues like him denied such
OrPO4lfor their party. Who told Um
6'07
arrieRump Senate yoted 4.,A( stanil

of Oeserninent arms- to 014 I.lr4wittoiy;
miscalled (lovernor of Tosinessee, to en-
sada him to re-elect at the coin-
leg election, by overaiving• "the' people
with a negro Stalk, guard 'which be is
''arming. The Ijuiup House, thinking
that thatwould .4.4 be enough, increased
the number to Id;60J0 attend. This Is the
11.iulical way preuaranteCing "republi-
,.‘

can form ofiipybrnme:ifir to a State. It
it ,tho Way Louis Napoleen rptitttaius:a
'republic, il) in 'France.'

girWe learnfroth filo I/ot, tsvi Ile Stand,
n.rd of Saturday that some half a
dozen crazy fanatics of that Borough'tried
to get up a meeting favorable to the nu-
ecaehrnenp of the President. It turned
out very much Tike the attempt male Sri
t2ongresa, a PpntetnPtible fizzle. It is
pro), gpftitgii for, }hem to' bind out what
fa theui, or they naightiuffilg irt!rnitl-
ly. esident Johnson will iNrbo
aante
• 11(11.34}9 Pniteff 41aies Elenale is en-
gaged 14 I,ho' laud*ble business of reject-
ing the Etrinfidint'S appointments in `or-
der to force him to appoint Radicals to

office,fkiist. -the President will not
yield inch to the (Bastion of the Sen-
ate,' Let him appoint none but his
'friends to office, .selecting good end lion-,
eat men, andif tini Senate chooses to de-
range the business afFuirs of the
try by a fiqleiii}le'rejeggqii, let them do
9, loft a`ii.ii4lfler he responsifillity.
• serrilia tocklesiness of the present
Legislature is bring Its legitimate fruit's
Su propositions from, rtepublit*ii sources
to disintegrate the Republican party.
Tho Pittsb urg Gpsefti (Republicau) pro:
poses c relied ticket of 14eloocesis
ReP9biloant tiq repikeent. allot heny.i
She next Legislature, and declares that"
the Legislature r u ts lost the I.jeptabliCalf
party its pre pile and powcf,

Asiparito....tponeThe Washington *
-4' '

" antAlie
Baltimore Sun says: .-'

' It is generally remaillted. that lion.
Thaddeus Stevens no-rappethi to have
much better health tlnfu _lmmediately
preceding nis /.48 pitiless confiscation
speech. Then lac was physically u ex-
hausted that Mat speech had to be read by
another, but having relieved himself of
the venom of his heart, hisenergies $.0.111
to 1104'b'sooro fe.l.nvigorated after the
temporary but inconvenient martyrdom

which he endured for the'countrYrs sake
on that occasion. r,iince then lie hus been
regillarly in his seat in the !louse, not
eve're the very bad weatbdt of yesterday
and to-day deterring lie appears,
Om, to he remarkably hriSli and 'Try filr
nu elderly person, especially when lie
(tau find an Pppertenity to refer to- the

it a bitter word, and to vote and
Use his fnfltienee among members to kelp
bread from the mouths of the starving
people of that section./ He has been
especially active, upon this subject, but
lit spit-oaf Ills efforts the House iLassed
'the by a very decißiye tnsjority.

That looks much as if the rumor that
'Stevetis feigned feebleilesi for dra-

Math; efibct was true. He is espable,of
almost anything.

VONFisc4noz.' •

Tim rov,idencse-Juiiinni (Rep.,) which
bits 'gone to great lengths in defending
Radical men and nicaSeres, is oompelled
toiay of ißevehi' coriiiicritlon schema:

"Considering that it was ncloiflithrstof
passion, but was prepared in cold blood,
by the oldest and most Influential mem-
ber of the House, it is the foreshadowing
of a_policy which should be carefully
noted by the American people,- Th
speech is able, clearly conceived itti3
tersely expressed ; but it Is_pervgded
front beginning to end with That vindie-
We'and remorseless Spirit which is in-
separably associated with Mr. Stevens'
j4ohlic character. ,He scouts the doctrine
of ft; rgl vetressof injuries, and puts his own
construction upon the parable of the
Prodleal. Son. '•He WOUil wholly obliter-
ate everything film tenderness and iner-
cy, from our policy toward the people of
the South.

"The:bill has been postponed toDecem-
ber. But the very conception is appall-
ing, and he must have an irpn heartwho
could calmly sit down and 'deliberately-
work out its details of ruin and woe to
sonic six millions Of his fellow country-
men. It would convert the South • into
pcdesert and make its people beggtoz.—
Should it pays, it would bring a reproabh
on the country which nothing could re-
move', and' the bard and cruel
spectacle that would he presented by
its execution would of itself annihilate
all that is-generous and noble in Ameri-
can character, Heaven deliver' us from
aup iegisupip, 1.145-40.01 air. Stkr-
E4s proposes!'

14UE 5 4,ourrs BILL OFT. &v.

Ben Butler, who was an nice:y cut up
by Bingham, a few d.iis 'Ago, and who
retorted by charging Bingham with hav-
ing hung; an innocent woman (Mrs. Sur-
ratt,l rain' opened up oh the .tAltli
reailirSi4E, his belief in Mrs. Surratt's
impropff conviction. During 41$ attlick
upon Bingham, he said that
-"The Standing Committee had only
been able to procpre tom Boot h+s d+a-
ry page§ had been cut out,
and that in thOse'pag..tii 'was recorded the
preliminaries of the assaminalion con-
spiracy, &c., and that one of the laseen-
tries *as- a declaration of Booth, that,
Iptv:tig failed live times in trying to' es-
cape over the Potomac, he would nf.,
return to Washington and clear up the
karliole Matter."

Thus, one after another, facts leak out,
convicting .the Badicel leaders of the
most flagrant and terrible crimes. ND,
country can -long be ruled by such a'
horde of Ecouadrels .as theRadical lead-
ers convict themselves of being, and not
crumide into ruin through very corrup-
ileu.---ro.triot & Union.

tarTheJlanover .Spectator says that
at the'-recent election in Conowago town.'
ship, thiscounty, "the Democratic vote
was out to a man." From official returns
fija4,l in the Clerk's office here, we learn
thatShe Democratic vote lnltliat town-
ship last fall on Governor wail 101—at the
late election on Judge only 67. We said
"the Democratic turn out (on the 15th)
1,-Vas 4,4,54!"—thefigures say so too.1111rThe Radicals 19 the Legit,latute

'impose to poke tale pay of' members
i-iPTEEN notltats per iieCslon 1
Thus ths }money goes under Radkal

Mule. The psopLa will irpt ga tired of
}ipeping the negroparty in the ascendant.
--especially as thatascendency threatens
to bring with, it increasing turdens"
and taxes upon the shoulders, of the,
whites: • • I

pi The Radios! who asserts that the
Commissioners of this county appoint
none but Democrats to township collec-
torships, must be green—or worse. No
falsehood cools' he more stupid, because
nine-tenths of the ItOicals ofl,hp county
ktionr better thernsclvm

Crevarnor Cleary has signed the
bill, passed by the Legislature, rerluh•iug
railroad companies to permit buck nig,-
germ to ride inLadies' cars, and to occupy
the same seats with white ladies ! So we
go. Next we suppose we shall have a
law forbidding white ladies from reject-
ing proposals of marriage W404 Ce4tiiig
from buck niggers!

--- I,11-During flee discussion of a new-
fangled registry laW,,in the Senate, the
Other day, the following little "passage
14 W0,.. 41P'? too; 4‘ Pli‘cP;

Mr. afetionaughy, replying to gr. Up:.
Candicss, said that if there was any die-iet is the State *Neil ran riot in cos-tr:ptlop and fraud at 'elections, it was the
Sly yard district, to-which the epligg-an helonged.
me' McCandless, replying fp Mr. Mc-

Conaughy, said he bed been too modest
hcipatpfprt• 11refer fp the frauds in his
PPI-Vasnit's haw% viz: the famous re-
'gumsfrom the ariny, 4 which the &ne-w held his Senatorship. '

A.center shot! ' •

Sir The Itadicai dernage,e4o are ex-
ceedingly anxious to rope ])enioer. ie and
pconteryative soldiers into their ditrii.
lantern concern' sailing under the title
of the "Grand Army, of the Republic."
'pipe object of tbe Organization is purely
political, as was that of Know' Nothing-

/lead-the following extract from a
letter written by a responsible poi ty -to
the Cincinnati Enquirer—a brave soldier
whO had been persuaded tc, join it. He

1343,8;

NORTIL AMERICA LIFe INSURANCE
COMPANY.—The only Company Issuing
State Registered l'Olieies in the United
.States,—Aracrig the many features in
Life Insurance, none deserve a higher
plugs than those now in• force in the
above Company, Noregistered policies
can be issued by the Company unless
the State is secured by apple deposits to
cover each ,risk. The policy-bolder is
thus secured' by the State, The Compa-
ny has also adopted the wasld,wide
cy system, placing no restriction on
travel or occupation. %U its policies are
non-forfeitiog, This Company is JaiMa=
ged on sound business principles, and is
meeting with deserved success. Forfur-
ther information call on H. C. Shuster,
agent, at the Keystone House, liettys-
burg,

M. E. APPOINTMENTS. —We notice the
following among the appointments of the
East Baltimore Id. E. Conference, at
Frederick, Md., on the 19th ult. : John
H. C. Dosh, Presiding Elder for Fredet
rick District; B. H. Craver, Presiding
Elder for (this) Carlisle District. Get-
tysburg, 0. W. Bouse, A. J. Bender, sup.;
York Springs, J. M. Clarke, T. W. Feight;
Hanover and New Oxford, J. A. Ross;
Einmitsburg, J. Duey Moore, one to be
suplied ; Frostburg, G. W. Cooper; Ship-
pensburg, W. A. Houck; Exeter Street
Church, Baltimore, L. M. Gardner;
Hereford, J,R. Caddell ; Seamen's Union
Bethel, Henry Slicer; Williamsburg,
Win. Guinn; Birmingham, George War-
ren; Northumberland, Win. H. Dili;

h itel utven, H. 0. Dill l Liberty Valley,
M. L. Drum. S. L. M. Conger and S. A.
Wilson transferred to the Baltimore
Conference.

WRev. Jacob Fry, Pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church, this city, was the re-
cipient of a handsome donation of house,
hold goods, &e., to the amout of .c.4636,
from Mrs. Dr. Muldenberg, Mrs. Wil-
liam P,ehm, Mrs. Grata, Mrs. Samuel
Ruch, and other lady members of his
congregation.—Reading auzettc.

ta„,Ou Wednesday week, an ad pass-
ed the Satiate of this, State, exter.ding
the time Mr the payment of the enroll-
mg,lit tax on an Oct to incorporate the
Gettysburg and Chanibershurg Railroad
company, approved the llth of April,
1668, and authorizing attid road to make
connext. ions,

Stir Tho I,egislig4r€l has ?weed a bill
to Incorporate the National Homestead
at Gettyeliurg, for the support and edu-

-1cation qt 0140pn ;of eecased soldiers
prul sailors, lifoConall iiii livoi his owti
name in. thebill asono pf corporatorp I

I was initiated into the Grand lnY of
theRepublic Battalion. My initiationI
will not speak of now, as it is too long.
After initiation I was made acquainted
with the following grip, password and
signs. The grip is to look small"lingers.
The password is "McPherson." The
sign is, "handle, tear and charge cart-
ridge." •If this is answered, you are to,
address the one who answers as follows :

Q. We're yoq fll service? ' '
A. I' wits:

Q.V you yet?
A.m.

hat battalion?
4. [Lie answers 1, 2, 3, as the cue may

bed "
After this I was appointed. The P. C.

then addressed us in a few remarks, andwe adjourned. When I- entered, I was
tolkl that it was no political order, But
the next night we met, and, after initin•
ting a few, the following was moved

"Resolixd, That this encampment of
the Battalion CI: A. R. hereafter will
in no wise whatever encourage the pro-
fessions or trades of men who are Demo-
cratic, and do all they can to discourage,
their business, and at all times throw
their lrilluence with the order or the
lueiTthers of the Union party."
I was' then convinced that the order

was political, and resolved to expose it.
haye attended fourteen different lodges,

and In each Vart titind from five to twen-
ty sta.- of arms-10 hack, Cowes., as
the members said. '" ' •

-"To back' 04,ngressl? in allRs legis-
lation for' the negro, at the expense of
the white soldier! It is hoped that, the

IrSI-On the question ofpassing the Cen-
tral Railroad monopoly bill over Gov.
Geary's veto, rtfeConaughy voted YEA !

Republic/ma who voted for We "bogus,"
how do you lite that?

I..The Llttiestown election karts.'
The "ring" Radicals arc Bore. Their)
plea now is, that "De, Solis electioneer-1ad against himself." That's a good one:
Did Ephraim exercise his influence in
the same disinterested way? It isn't fair
to deny binsffshi Llar 14.cuse, Laws as
it is,
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pffillas passed both Houses to incor-
porainthe Adams County Soldiers' Roo-buientidAssociation. This bill takni the

•

placement out of the hands of the Bur-

yiving soldiers of the county, where
k, wit‘sjAteed by a meeting of THE PEG-
-111,4, aid vests it to a board selected by
,—ldeonnanghy! He has his own name
in thenew board,of course.

On Tuesday, McCotiaug,hy read in
act incorporating the Battle

toiir Zel Cenikitwy pf Gettysburg,. He-has,
po doubt, 'tail4*ufr tt too.

411 )91 nol' 11:4 pas t' modest
on Ma pelt nt-the '"bciglis,'r but laisvani-
ty, inentorable, demandsit. He iipuit pre-
fer himself—when nobody else Fill ii."

IPAVVS MA.ciftNE6,—About
twenty years ago, jr. Elias Howe, Jr.,
discoveied the principle which is still
the basis of all Sewing Machines; and
einbe that time (1845,) he has been con-
stantly engaged in perfecting his Sewing
Machine, and adapting it to all kinds of
work, that he is now enabled to furnish
a machine that is distinguished from all
others by the simplicity, beauty and du-
rability of its stitch, and which obtained
the first prize in the International Exhi-
bition in London In 1862. The Howe
Machine Company, in Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, has been organized to mane-
facNre these sewing machines, under
filePrimediate.supen'islon ofElias Howe,
Jr., the ortginal inventor. They are
adapted to tlie sawing of the moat deli-
cate fabric+, es well QS the heaviest ileath-
ern werk, and the seam that 14 made by
them never rips or ravels. ,There are so
many uses to which this excellent piece
of mechanism can be put, 'flint it Is the
interest of every family and usinufwa•
turef to make use of It..

DUTY OF TOWNSHIP AUWTORS.-It
may not be generally known that a gen-
eral law of the last sessionof the Legis
ture, approved April 11, 18403,require the
bounty accounts of every district to be
carefully audited by the TownshipAudi-
tore, who shall "prepare g condensed
statement of the eondition of these
nances, and publish the same, at the
cost of the district, for three successive
weeks, in two paper*" It not only re-
quires this duty to be performed by the
Townsship Auditors, but imposes a pen-
alty of alty dollars upon each Auditor
who refuses to comply, one-half ofwhich
tine goes to the prosecutor, and the other'
half to the school fund of the district.
It provides, also, that the Auditors shall,
notify the School Directors or other par-
ties having the disbursement of the boun-
ty funds, to appear before them at Such
times as the Auditors shall fix, for the
purpose ofenabling the,A.nditore to Close
up the bounty account of the township
for the fiscal year,

Married.
On the 19th ult.. ait the residence ofthe bride's

mother, by the itch. N. E. ililds, Mr. FRANK.-
1.01 :4. CliO:lEM,ofGutnberlaud to p. this
county, to Mae, M IRY E. 1:11 uutr.T.rs, of near
13tueec ille, Carroll county, ~td.

ti-The printer was renienthered in the shape
of some delicious wedding cake. We congratu-
late the happy couple. and extend to them our
best wishes for health, wealt:i, and a long and
contented life.

On the _'7th ult., nt therethlenee of Mr.Jameg
W. Pcm.tvr, in thir. pla*. by Itev. P. T. Carnahan,
JAMES 11. FREI, 1.144.. 01 lialtonore. Md.. to
Mts. LAVINIA E. S.ASIPLE, of fhb' place,.

On the 12th lilt., nt Llttlestown. by Rev. H. A.Rehltchwr, Mr. AIIAAI.oII It. SPOSSELER to
Wes ELIZABETH ENZIE.

Onthe 19th ult., at the remidenee ofE len Norris,
I,v Hut'. 11. .1, Set/111,1314.v, Mr. JU/LN L.to Miss ANNIE NlettAl.Eß.

bled.
On Thursday Aluht last, In this pinee, Mrs

ELLZAIJETH THCOIPB4Jti, ri•Uet of dion,e4l A
Thompson, aged about 74 years.

On the Vith ult., fu ritraban township, sirs.M.A.8.G.A.R1471" 111t1NlatitliOFF, relict of Barret
Brinkerhoff; aged it 2 yeitra 7 months anti '33 days.

On the rah ult.. Mr. CHASI.Es C. SMITH, of'llfotintplaaaant teauship, aged 52 years.
On the 2tet ult., near untechnin, Frederickcounty, Md.. Mr. NAMDEL, BEITLES, formerlyof Vila county, iu hlt 77C11 year.
On the 19th.ult., Mr. JOHN EPHRAIM SNY-DER, of Mountpleasant townell Ip.
On the 10th ult., LUTliElt If., Ron of John I,

and Amanda E. Tawucy, aged tt month* and2 weeks. .

==l

3111,•There is a protiosition before .the
prgislature to apportiort $300,000 of State
).'ax.*viettg the several counties. We all
.rtligig iiupPased thattbd",repeal of the tax
.oW real estate :srss s mire Radical gull-

t'a, p, and t143 proves it.' When will the
ople 0pt0.'141.; excs tg the full extent

, . &2,404. iiiimliigscrif .
......, .. _ _ . true object of theconcern being now tho-

stirCongress has passed the bill to ap- roughly exposed, it will deeelve•ne one.
.prepriste $1,000,000 for the relief-of the' ------ ---.......___

"tarving people of the South, In spite of IMES.The complete returns from New
Hampshire make a better show' for theMlleadituts of Stevens, Butler, and the
Democrats than the_esti:mite given-by us;:letweletsnie Itadip.is, to defeat it. Ste-;

ensospswer in the house is evidently a few days since. Subjoined are the fig-
"lemming weaker. A good sign--a sign urea as compared with those of lastyear :

for the good of the country. 1 1866,
Dem. Rep. Maj.
80,481 85,137 4,656
22,832 35755 2,036-11enry Smith,' residing on Broad 1867,

street, aboVe Wallace, was knocked down I It appears from this table that the
'by two-thicivestou Ridge avenue, near Democrats polled -2,352 more votes this
' tilxteenth street, wnile he was oh his ear than they did last year, while theway bowie. ' lie was robbed Of hispoelreC- year
'book, and was badly injured about -th.. a PuPlicoll4 li'fra iii-a 0 'to add but 618 to
ItoatL—.Philactelphiq Prcsg. - Itheir -yoke of 1866; or, Mother words, the

' Thatbe:CUriettee took place in "royal" , Derilearatic gain is 7 7-10 per cent., and
philidelphia, hehee it is only made the the Republican gain enly 1i per cent.

gfft't •of a altOtt paragraph, Ittice 'it --11Irprkl,
krigniffq in Sell ti of ally Rt- 110 tleino- 1

Ht. Co

lia.;l4r Noble, I7lependert) lie.pnbli-croup county, tli'.l4.diearnapers wouldAt can,has.tfer CM elected MayoofFoie overI?4TP 40 146,iiwd lang and wind articles ' • •
04' le;

*re.. Majty,- Vt. erielvila iso:eget:amnia
ogikkooposatoeo icilossbrenper and who's odeavered to tOgltOit local poptdigt-

' iroifiiP help "iii.iiyinks for Cot/itits:don- ty in the legislattliV a fot years agq i)yr
• . _

°, ill . 1. `the most sbairti-4',1 .viMiTatiot) of the
Mb.. ' border people, tt peeing that den:MagnaVEVP° CioYeTrier has signed tip new - • • '

s
' .?.. /P:

. gloom4p., ialiWiiled on 4r trio page. is not appreui4l in g,rie.—.lyermtpry:
''', 'ti- 41, ~.crttcount Iles ituiri eted for' .Mr.

..
.

.1 110,31r. Koont.ii, the otetnber 91' poo-
l/on:R. . Fisher mr •sq•prem juggi. liti,s3 IrOin ' this .dis.trie4, made.s.. speech

- ----i-;--- A.::. _. ~, ~ I and voted ih favor of ft}e bill tol4iiiieve
/Look oat for the 'fi4prii fool.a , the destituti South.

''
- •

''

'-.
•' '

.... .... _ .......

Messrs. Sibley & Stoops, 022-Chestnut
Sti wit, Philadelphia, are the sole agents
for Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware. They offer a splendid
chance toall who wish to establish agen-
cies in the different counties and towns.
All communications to this effect wl.ll
receive prompt attention. •

April 1. item

terThisehajigeable weather is very try-
ing to health, particularly fur such as are
troubled with any puhnouary weakness.
Even alitte hoarseness mayso irritatethe
lungs as to produce the most direful non-
sequeneet. Coe!s Cough &bum tiures
bosmness every tiroP.

oi4 ttae Pith ult., M. SARAH wifeof p.trilel Linn it, of !Setter tuwuselp. aged 55years s mouths au1.17 days,

A requa- Lad/
returning tq hvr countryhoune, liftor asojourn ofn few Mouths let' the City, was hardly reco,,,iir.eilay her friends. In plaesof a ereirse, rustie;aush-
ed at son, ruby complexion otiontom.Marble .tatuothritat; alhl 1101 to•ht of IWeati.threushe really uppe...nst but eighteen. Upon Inquiry
us to tlitr tinuse of so :treat a change, she plainly
tObttiletil that Shah:A.lthe 011ie:12.'6141N IiAL,M.nod onushiereil it au Invaluable aLsoisituus to
any Lady's toilet. Ey 1111 U. any Ludy nr 0,11-
th-snail cab improve their prsaltal apj.e.tra 0(.0
nn fUlail nal fold. It isRim plc hi Its coin la t ion,as Nature herself i 1 simple, yet utistirp.i.sstsi In
its efficacy In tir.iwing Irgpuritie, tnan,aiso benl-
lag, cieansing ntol isnitttifylng the skin and com-plexion. By its Itirect action on the Cutlet,. itttritWa from it all its impurities, kindly healingthe Sable,arta leaving the surinee 1111 Nature lit.
tended it should be, Lioarounj, smooth and !Nam..tiful. Si, soot by .Jiall or Express, ou re.
eelpt 01 an onier by

'W. Is Cf2tlllZEth CO., ChemistsNo. 1S West Fayette St.., Syraeuse. N. I".TheOn ty .t tooth:an Ageige for Wee:aloofthesametStarch 4, 1547. ly

iiio^Speaker Colfa4 414 not lecture here
pn Friday evening, beaansf gr.4he pfm-

itdjourtunent of Congress.
**OM-

a-7m State Legielatulp has ;nudged
to adjourn. on the 11th day Tho
beet resolve or the session. ' '

EXLARGE3IENT.—We have about con-
eluded kvEYLABGE the CouvrtEn—(but
got its price.] There Is only one obsta-
cle in the way—the heavy cost of a now
Power Press. This must be had, or the
enlargement cannot be effected. But
there Is's mode of reaching it, and that
not a difficult one.

We have outstanding a considerable , Knew Thy lkytildisy.amount of money. With that in our MAT)AME E. F. rimitN•roN, the great rAetrologiat. Clairvoyant and 1y • 1
'n'ir•

pocket, the new Press could be bought-- , Lau, who aw,asumbdied the xenontit'cit°"":&"of(it can be had only for the cash)--,and tile, the o.!llyi tr,orl4l,llaa now located heraelt at I [mud-
tt(v)ll est=rsnt:.hCosictLEß would Soots appear as one of woi;denatnowera i et. scitoc enabies'ili è.tr ,

the largest country papere
to I qtrnnee,.ee delineates the very riLare:timitllehi the State. 1rc; iirePiVero"iii.:fr'leolotir eirear tri,. "nri TTCome up, then, friends fp *rears, to merry. aid by the old rang li-the works Do so prnmptly---tiow—wi91. 4, s jl4 6lWerTr a re

of intone poweri known as the Pry -

out a moment's urine nary' rjejay,_,.. lo4iOloroetrotpe, su.treutees 10 Nrodaee ii. lire-Ilk,,paSend in all you owe, with a little in ad= ;Fri, " oteeelhie.reurtruillt'llasteiir or wife, ofprntli'tan-vaitoe, and as mauy rlsw sulacribers, 4 a Wet Wading. trultx (a tiote.eien4r. ae-'' ''rl /I;;llaicinwith$2 for ttach,as possthia,
the reqUislte amount in uur IMnds,and

Just place : Vtabug, as thooma.ta orWeAmouinfs ~,,, assert.t.,14-::111 holg lringt7b:ed a certinonte, or wrft-
beside bisving credit oi} our hooka—it to he. BP ,;,...k.4.,Th lliLapzigtu uT I le Y.r iutottithtvrporta
Shall ail be spent foT ypor benefit—in 04,,,,,,..iteXeteti er bit ntoweaatspouitittion aniir 'erti.gettlpg up. a first class paper, In size' as t7,-,,T.f.:7 ii:,i)ene.r 4. 1 3' ''ent4 anditarnill!JR asgtrality. Givf3 Ile ....s, 14orpo.foiktw tan piston' noit tlior;her nerguyizu pill nweiv,

oft try wawa 1mamoarats, and we8444 -verbanly- eue.,,, tut . miseountiaiq4lollM opumienLhaLMal. Brit it must be One at onos and , ',AIM, gWradioneel4.MNN. DttliE .P.ra°"4
.. iby altiu arrears.. - -* • I Attach 4,1146. 17
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•• • Itia.l3B*fea lffaci :etalw:e 47:::- .. i ski-ti.;6ll.l,„=.ltveier 5e2,7
A Visitor sills 4

keine --it Thew WA (Winti&gti- het 4 7 ~.'. übseribers "Mil 'lbis elitism -'-,. • ..- ---. .. ~, .„._in , ~‘
_

asstarn,o4tiamens puted to cure. stone Howe, ( Vit at. kI, Myers,

s a cooesotratpo extract of the cameoroot, so 0,'48 1ti 1t 189.61.-!A... 18111: 11.7.1811.111, 1867 14passed tate Maryland Legiallitbrei . it4e regnested to Inform ga, irnmediania- '''''''Y,lttlillit laviiiTn.- 4, 1,,r°-,,,,,, ,.4- .778; 131"r -nmele -iTrulfin ".

' c° ,:l4. t::::::::::,,,11:,",.1.1.7,,:,...1,r,,t.,`,:.,..",,tditip1v,;.te.....1iameier Isu.t,ilo 'clock, oa,ttlilitoAfil ei.~:wi;nelia.sep t ebiar s::re itenagr .;:pli erur o,epe,.;: llolol,::.;- Ttiiinaudatkinalong tlti:Wississ' Of their new Post Offices•=',-always giving 708 8 e r 8 ute qrfist_ath e Key-
sefordPilligall(a.aeetu-ta

anti_ housekVeeApL itrneA.::l dt 'teP tc 2e7boNt iratt'ing".,°.P7TiV:ii,
, . z

~,

111: 1,s% ).: ;)b tj 'p le'llues":1 1.Yor I r itit".
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cgtenstve and great ticiffering, t#e Mime of the old of* iil4o. II ipitsr. tn. iirc my reatiTtl Ileye paid a lit- Sikh a_ retu i 1,,,,, 1,.prevails. '" '
- % .

caperttnent oil so tor or the. worst • -"-:-Ito- lie

tie more attention to the “saittrllBBlnni tiu lt, 11•I• i!!!'„'"l',.t,tot'''''!u* eau;

bbe onid d nenh dd L ic `ri utp utip eerr i r 2urGrr ii't teinre B , l.l°eovn:;ll3fir :ger t hele:stotie,t'russ.cut S.:te, Wood saw. Ael):61-1('oruitis".
-The followere of Thad. :Stevens are .Ipar/emus' nix PEAcb.-ePersons who and oink:Slone" uf our so-ealled."Latatial' *

Karben

were elected to the office of Justice of let.- i ft Icalled Thad-hails Legislature. If my memory serves me cur' am , . ea-au/lens!"
_t_eas csni..isotzud c.sa du it h•ss I • • s is is eu Uir

- The Missouri river Is still frozen sol- the Peace, at the recent Spring election' munication that ifone-half of What Ste- faun ae; eie ree „„nig.,

~
. 11, Corner Cupboard,

id et Omaha, N. T. ; fertel'egldrejlley jiiw tagixe written nA4laitlifully ,
I told yeti in a previoue ewe

' yens, trorney, Nfeelore, anti a host of scrofula, seethe, us !Awe% 1a.rg",1,1 Fla'B,k
- Fresh herring tire abundant in Nor- Diseases. Pimpls. Pledules. TiEn434i-es seas

ts Millen vitt ofto the Prothonotary, witbin thirty days, other equally loyal Republicans, said of St- Authony's Firc Ros •vrEr • . I'T P . I Bung 4folic at aavents sv dozers. ''' ' .._ ,

Ilsfllftilirit:eeephitice of Skid office. ' , their friends in the fAegislature,• Ihey ' gmtat,s•ol,,,s-nta•ite,4 nii v.'\}.1.4e ;,1""•.• ("44'ir '-The Philadelphia Press calls Andrew ' • would do the country ;service if they . syphilis or t.il IP1x..n),1'7; higexclpe,'11:.1 hurry
ICU pboara, Tables, Chair,, loge Settee, Leek.

Jolinwn the "liatpudiator,!! alluding, no Dar Mr. r, H. *kr, of York, expects would go home at once, or had never or- , 0i.,.y5te1.., byfel o nrolongd 'use of thlit liarettpa• leg Ghillies, Window [Math+, (Veusn enddoubt, to his repudiation ofRadisal doe- ' to, be - ' e- t anized. I ain now about thinking, , fil,./.jjeu," the p‘sti,ut la lett In eurriparoLlve entered Bedsteeds and'Beddiug, 80 yards ofin le tysburg, on Monday oftrines, i ,, ,__
.

. frcun what I eau learn, that if thole Wor- 1 Fetuate Di5ew,,,,,,,, eati..,o l ey e. atriseting, °ravels Peer Coition, 2 Sinks,airela In rho• _The colored citizens of RiOunetith ' 111."'" wPOl‘, tq tilne Pianos, lc- Persona thy lights of negroequality ever told the tithes!,and age oftenWu)) wired hYtinll EX 444 of C' (Mpg Stove and.fittures, Stove Pipe, Cram,
a'itei Ma, have Put up one'of Gift& ews; wishing his beryls:ea eau leave word ut truth on politieal matters, it was n i Do not

ii
tibia:l7Ni 0114 Invalualslo me tr I .i. •

Doughtisty, a large lot of Queens-ware, Tin:eolirse for Mayor. ..
..

. the Post Office, I this gectitouti ; for a more etterUat set Of , beeauee you hutm thrill litipo.ed Upon hynsoc,“"e.: ware, Earthea-w e sad btone-wars, boa
• ' politiciatis-I do nut consider them in 1 thing eeetelesine toho sareeeirille. e hue a „,,a , I i ttle, 2 Co, Kettles, fobs, Dow,-It is believed that _Governor Brown- ' -

assembled not- When you here used A x Eu's-tlscts, aUd Benches, 4Ch 'no Block's Blow, of Tennewee, cahoot live ',add, I /11111-Prederiek Weimer, of Somerset, the light tifLeglatatore-nrver
, het till then, all! you ;Wow tke vlrtues of cheat-. 1

- , exes anal
longeP. ills present nervous' diiwirder fLnd Jeremiah llo,Tleii, ©of Redford, are to do legislation In any coulittY and Lit Haraapartllti: For minute pirtlettlitre or the af4 So, ft Jot of PRLHE 84C04,111,m5,any age. Thia loubt tink is say- matinee, it cures, we refer Full to Aser's An er' • „

Sialu,ders and Slack Sausage, Lod Agrows moreand inure threatening. - ' (tow performing the duties respectivelyYen no,'AIMIMAC, which tbe a rut t I
4 ..t4.1 1P I Batter, sd if. 1 PPIII

, i 1 ' , frig a great deal, and salt Is ;lout I firm- l 141 n.it Is to•ll • 4 wow stautud ivit 40 vac i Jtter, gaup
-. ri44l, arol s greet

- Dr. Jayne, of "Expectorant" notori- of Aesessor and Colleerer for title lteve- , i mi. • • k •y os,k. it le noatsaying snore Luau the A
~ . ~. ura .1 h. , a also call tor It.—yes S t_ ATILA4 fie PILLS, for the core of variety ofother ankles not mentioned.

ety, loft' two millions of property. ti,•-18 ' ruse District. I truth. Why, go into alto rotunda and (-wit iven..sx, .1111Ind let.. byspepala, Ilul 'gent ion, farPersons ebonlil not fail to attend thiswidow is said to be about marrying a • t; • , malt stems,' 1-1pitustitt there a while, arid all you hear id 11`,,1'0u'",,t1.1,7:1 1,,, D .. • i s. othtsiclio, l'ilos, sale, as there will he IL chance to pintail's>'wealthy young man of New Jersey. '; IlwrBlierilniallnitius Mitbag a real es- about •
- money Au connection with

'

this or ' t '
. art Yarn front Illtiordvre,l SUM- aisoost soy article le iif l; k •.0,, Non, or Morbid fon, Lion of iho Howe's'. w 4 usse sepias line.-

-Gen. Frank lair, of St. Louis, says tate sale since ini has been in office, and that bile ,

;Finitaeuee. J. of ApPirlite
, raver eantelesus, ever) thing that is edvertised wail a great 'A4441he will appeal lib suit concerning the , there is mine in prospect. Our people I Your Damage Bill was reported by the 'p illow. \Venus, Noaralinu, and fur t. ) Dinner more will be sold. - „ ,

right to linpine teitt oaths to the Supreme must certainly be in easy eireumstanees.: Committee on Friday last, and was made', They neefonenr rontoil. w) flint the moat sensitive
.' tak
t'credit of Mae months will be 'given 47

Court of the United 'States. __......._.4 1 the special order for to morrow evening. can , ne tem plenedhtly, and they ani. the i)(14 i -SAMUEL lIERLISTt the world tor all Lho air V) 'II' -A herald SpelfietsaYs: In Virginia, 1 04-Emanuel G. Trestle has sold his I have had a conversation with one 0t.;.=7;. 1,1'10..i„ i , i s.- of alho order for diebatitlinV Military orgatir- ',property, in CunitiOrland township to probables as thehviews on th • l'repnr1”,% J. I". AYER et fl").. Lowell, Maio.
zations has (mussed the siisbanilinent of • Moses

••

,

' ; success of I,ill. He consul- ana.so!W y a„ti..litatiii.ett,uellysiture,ie.Benner, fortsHunnicutt's colored guards, at whieh "s `-- .-s 4titts I ors it very doubtful, ou account of the Slarth li, ItS,t. 2os

Hunnioutt and the, negrotre are very Peter Peltier has sold his house, on extraordinary high amount.; asked for 1 ---

much grieved. ' York sleet, to Sirs. Irwin, u Sl,BOO. iby the General Appropriation bill. , Rut
'' -The Democrats were gloriously tri- - - • " II thlhk he is mistaken us to the cause'of

umphant in the charter election Wtliiir- IfliErLarge stock of new Goods at Du.' the defeat, if it should be defeated.1 We gained a great triumph at our citylington, lowa, eletting their candidate ,phorn & Hoffman's. Prices greatly' re- ,.
for Mayor by nearly 400 liWiliritY.' _ f dueed. Call and see. , a election on Friday week, electing all but

l_tl)ree out of the many municipal officers.

BLilgo emutP::::7l w14..

...._____,....______ .
- .sovernor Geary itttetupted to vote, but

mantra; Aglttstoes at Work Amour tap TgenOVEILENT A.N 1.) itustovaL,-Our ,sfaroes. • ••"WOpolitely told by our Democratic boys
; next ddor neighbor, Dr. J. W. C. that ho hat) naright to vote here. Eve-

Cita nr.sisToN, S. C., March 20.-. A mass O'Neal, has handsomely ,improved his ry school boy knew that Governer Geary
meeting to ratify the Republican platform residence, arid added a new office build-latelyadopted by the 1., Dien League was ,ig, G wasnotentitled to a vote here then, and

. the overttee and his 'friends must ace
held here to-day. From I, Mat to 5 000 the whole tasteful and comfortable. knowledge that he was either extremely,,1,n
negroes of both sexes were present.- 1 The Doctor's ideas of comfort,and eonve- ignorant of the laws or eqiitilly corrupt.
Four a bite and several colored speakers ,' nience are always good, and he has car-: He had no right to a Vote, not' liavitig•
addressed ...the meetlug in speeches of
Radical eliarneter, 'Amongst the white ;.-

a I ried them out very thoroug,bly in this n,ecn filssessed liei leering pair} the requi-
site taximprovement Ile now occupies hie - -'•speakers were United 'States Marshal Fp-1

new office rooms, where he can always i 'l'lle bill comPelling Railroad eon:lim-
ping, and Solon Robineon, of the New 1 tors and others to take in negroes in any,
York Tribune. The meeting wits follow-be found unless engaged in visiting his and all the ears at ad timeS aut.% tinder all
ed by negroes with a procession. To' 1 numerous patients, . I circumstances, /a now a'faVi.Itpayedmnight the negroes amisde several attacks the Ilie by tile gag-law, or the previ-.--

on the street cars, and took possession of THE DAMAGE 81LL,.-The PorderDam. 1 any question.
one of them, Which is now guarded by ageBillpassedland all amendments.
the

ell qtr. 411 debate
on second in thereading i The bill leaving it to a vote qfthe 010-the police. Much excitement prevails

throughout the city, and there are uppre- House, at Harrisburg, on Thursday eve-1 zees of Philadelphia whether the street
liensfims cif further trouble. 'ring, by a vote of 50 to Si. It appro- I cars should run an Sundays, Was 'defeat-

CHARLESTON, March 27.-Twa of thei priates $500,000, to be paid in instalments_ ed in theSenate;-.it had passed the Hotise
negroes -concerned in the attack onstreet , 1 d 'milt y a)s, one I atad two 'ears-and Previously. Cliiisiderable excitetneiit
eery yekerday were arrested to-day mid i - was interifented on account of this bile
flitted. They :ttid they were incited to' includts eight counties, via; Adams,) The - conference of the M. .F.l. eburee
the misconduct by others and were pint- Franklin, Fulton, Bedford, Perry, York, was ineession here when the vote in the
ly intoxicated. All is quiet to-day. Cumberland and Blair. The Governor 1 Senate was takenSn,aid it is thought the,

t. a
influence had some welgot, in the matter,

laferFroni almosll quarters of tb is to appoint the Cotrimissioners to take

of loyalty.

;Something like three hundred preachers,
State we have cheering news in regard i testimony, and claimants are required to' I was told, were in attendance. Much

of their thscutision upon various topicsto the spring• that came before the Confereneeasevoredelections. Whilst the I take a "test Oath"
Democrat; have gained in many, the of pulitiosaprobably us much es that of
Radicals in few. The tide is turning! true religion.
Courage, Democrats! .Negroistu, de.pot- The joint resolution setting the 11th

day of April fora final ajournment of theism and scouudreiism will yet break the Legislature passed both Houses and wasRadical camel's back. signed by the Governor, This, I pre-
sume, fixes the 'day positively, It is a
good thing for the people, there is not
the least doubt; but it is had for us poor
Ifarrlsburgers, -The Legislatures since
Republicsniem rules, have been quite
prolific harvests for our citizens;' all
classes, geed, bacl and indifferent, having,
been vastly benefited by them.

I was told the committee of Ways and
Means have reported in their- General
Appropriation bill, the salary of a mem-
ber at $1,500, and raised the salaries of
the other officers of tits Legislature in
proportion. You no doubt think this
too high, but you niuet bear in mind that
many of the "all the morality" members
have enormous,ottesitte expenses to keep
up their "jolly good time.

. - SOJOURNER.

Chlidren'sUrns denved fur 30 Cents
Thousands of Children die annually of Croup.

Now, mothers, if vonwould spend 50 rents, and
always -haven Wale aDr. Toh N'onetlau tan.
Inieut in the house, you need never fear losing
your ilttlia one when attacked weth this cony
plaint. It is now 11l yearssthed I have put up my
Liniment, and never heard of a "hill dying of
Croup when myLiniment was used; hunt hundreds
of eases of cures have been reported to tne, and
many state if It was 310 per bottle tin.), would not
he without it. Resides which, ItIs a eert:iln cure
for Cuts, Burns, Ileadieto, Toothache, Sure
Throats, Sxellings, Nin!nrei, Colic, Plarrhcea,
Dysentery. Sp.nzos, Old ■pros, and pains In tho
hack and che.d. No oneonce tries it 101,/ IAever
VIIIIOtIt, It, It hwarranted perfectly sate to take

Mreetionm with every bottle.
Sold by the llru•mists. DePoii 5d Courtlantit
Street, New York, (Feb, 4, ISIT, 7W

Dentnous, lilludnetis and (a►tarrh.
Velar.' with the utnioNt succeris, by, Dr. J.hA At Oeulist Atirist, ilia lowly of Leyilca,

Plittailci Tch.•ttninniale Nero the most reliable starves lirtheCityand I.:wintry eau be mien :it his cake. TheruiAlcul faculty ore Invited to neeouipany pelt
pal tents. as he has nn secrets ih his practice. At,
unclad eyes inserted wilt/eta pitita. Na nParguii'made ter exaininatitint

*opt, 21, ',nal. iy
Alluock.s Porous Plasters

liatrUord, Coml., Nov, 11,1804.
Messrs, Titus, Co.—Plenme send,

with dlspatelt, twelve dozen Alkali's Porous
.Plasters. Our daily eXperlcnce confirms their
very superior eseellenee, At this molitellt of
writing a ❑rut implies for One, who, by entangle-
ment it/ the rh t ltof maeldnery, had both his legs
broken, spine severely injureil.und sets for ucar.
ly a year entirely helpless, This man Maud re
lief very swill t,y the application of a piaster to
his spine. lie ass soon enable:l to work, and
now he labors as as II as ever. Ile• would cheer,
fully pay 5.5 fors single Plaster it they round not
be bout at a lower rate. I sin surprised that sur-
trona do not make use of these perforated ties.
tors to the exclusion of all others, as their flesh
Witty and adliosiveness are greatly In advance of
all other plasters with wide)) I am acquainted:
%Odle the perforations heeullar to them rendered
them greatly superior to all others fur ordinary
surgical user. Knowing tin hibsters le Lo'so use.
tut, I have nu seruplestloit Inc retina tents should
he known. J. ififiNtsoN, D.

April 11 1567

Agency, Briendretli Louse, New ndk.
Sold by dl Drug,glaniiu tbo United td:des And

Canada.

_ Great Illednetio4IN PRICES OF
DRY. GOODS,Hard-ward, Queen* •godee,

,AT J. C. ZtitieK k SUN'S, NEW USF0111), PA.We have just retorted from the oily, where
we bough t. a very !ergo and Veil neleetrd
slot k of4all klud4 g0,C41, suitable in vu'line, under

TIIF LAIR DECLINE.
Ourclock tansisti in piirtof

NOES. Vitt ...NCR ,CORM.TRONt llrblurs, (' .li-cues, PI Bleached and Unbleached. Mu/.line ; a Lirite ucsortrnent of Balmoral SkirlsuHoop skirts, Hlovuc,
110'S NEAR, coaslating la part of Broad

and Beayer Cloths, Black and Fancy Caiai•
fierce, Casiinots, Plain wad Fancy Flannels,Under-shirts xnd Drawers, BOOTS, &WKS,XTS ani CAPS, Driving and Bt.ckslinClove.

41 comploto asoozipent of GROCERIES, atlow rates.
Ii ‘RD-WARE, snob AS Tire Tron, Spring,Shear, Blister nail Oast Steels, 'Torre rthora,

Horse Shoo Bar, NaiT.Rods, hammered Iron,Nails, Spites, Shovels an 4 Forks, Door Locks,
Pad Locks, Latches, Hinges and Screws.
P161114;0113, Ghuis. Putty, Ac. •

CHINA AND QUEIIISk•WARE, by the set,
Thankful for past patronage, we hope to

merit the sumo in the future.
J. C. ZOUCK SON.

New Oxford, April 1, 180. ly

Grocery dk Liquor Store: -

LARGE assortment of fine
GROCERIES,

eus, Coffees, Wilke Sugais of all kinds, andBrown Sugars, eliettp, prime new crop Or leamit
1101his•ea, and all • grales of Syrups i .11R-4d
.11,112RRItEL, hest in market. An tio4. of

LIQUORS,
wholesale and retail, prime Wine, Brandy,Rye Whiskey, Arc., for medicinal, anti other
purposes*, in any quanoity.

giv—it. Mishier'a tiorb Bitters, sett the
"Ghat Zliigari Bitters.

WY. .1. MARTM,
1141timure it., Gettysburg

April :, 166Y. tf

Notice.

CnATILES C. 8111Tii'S ESTATE,Lottera
&Administration oft the estate of Charles

C. Smith, late of Movntpleaenut twp., Adsma
county, deceased, having been granted to th•

reeiding in the tame township,
lie lieret_tygives notice to all Persons indebted
to aril eattte to make immediate payment,•
and those having claim against the enure to
present them Itroieely authenticated Sroset.
tlernent, NITER K. SMITH,

MaryAi 25.156,. lin

A Card to the I.rulles,
DR. nrcoNco's GoLDF.:%I rEttionicAt.rtids FUK rEst.vt,Es. ,err-et.

tug Irrega I wit irs, Removing liubtrtittions of I Ito
Monthly Turns, from wirttever Canis', Mid !Ai.ways Suess N. 1.10 it Prot ch(le,.

le is now over tlui,ty years sin., the olaweeek-
hfotAid Pitt , Nere ttr,t, di.covvred liv hr. Iit' Pt IN-
CA.), of Puri., durliiw hie), time taie3,
ex tensivi and Littrest.iully used iii itioht of Ine
public last it utune., as W, 11 .ss in I,ll,att• proctire,of both heihisphore., wutti nap d'alleled iinecesx,
in every case, and it r, only at the ,"urgent re-
qttuSC' Of the thous inds ul Laths %lit) 14sty Uilt'sl
them, that he I, inditeed is, na s the Pills public
for the alleviation of these soul rir.g front tiny Ir•
regularities whatever,tis Weil tt:, to prevent an In-
creasu of faintly wheie Lea" t Is will not penult it.

ONE PILL. Is Dip4l,,,

April 1, lett, fit*

For Sole or Rent.

retrislrs sitilitteihhr thirwsitprinlerig
ths.lnnelVeS KO. are emit ionett against using thew.,
PAN while in th.tt eondition lest “mvite
miscarriage," alter wlit,ll :14ninnitiotl: the Pro-
prtehir nc.Ntenes no n gnontithltity,althr tiatli t h, it
mildness %tali prevent an 3 mischief to health,
otherwise the rills are reeommetpleti am a litiNT

YALUA [ILE; REM 1.:1)1( lor all those Willi ling
complaint-, No peettliar to thews.

LiNE BOX I> SUFFIQIENT.

MN

A FIRST•DATN B.lll' AND SIiINGI.FIA in complete ronnin order, With
plenty of work. known as "Dielll's ono

o el•t'of ..Nuue but a sin-
gle man need npplr, who is accustolned In
running inch not.binery.

10,000 Roxes have been SOW within Two Years.
feu Thousand Boxes sent I.) Mail', both by my-
sell and A gon Is. to all parts nt the world, to Wlllell
answers have Lees rettutoshin Which In des say,
nothing Ilk., the above 1911. have la.en hum/ n
since the Set. nee of Idediehie dawned. upon the
world. In Removing Obstruettons and Restoring
Nature to its Properi bunnel,QuietingtheNerve.
hOtt twinging back the ''lttssy color uLlivallii" to
the eller!: of the most del irate.
frier $i per box, six 'loves fr.
Bold by JOHN S. FORNEY, Druggist, Sole

Agent for (lotlyelifirg. Pn.
-I.4t.litot. by et ibiont, hint 4.,1 tlmnigh the Poet Of-

fice, can have the PUP, son', foonfhlontialle,) by
Mail, toany part ofthe country, "tree of /No4Lage:

Soil aLto by J. Spangler, Chaval.erabing:
Neff, York; Coleman..: Rogers and Brown Broth-
ers, Whol. pie Agents. Baltimore, and S. D.
Bowe, Proprh tor. Now York.

Alareli 4,1867. /y

A Cantata et the Union

A. M. HUNTER
April I, IEO7.

_ .

Clardy' Needs, by Hull.
Air HoorT 7eistki sbtregtear ecd(r .,rb)mrs p .inlet: anew twene

_ OVER 230 LEADING VAItIETISS,
(including all theKor.avrtse,) which we fur.
u,ipb, carefully out up .in packetit,

.BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID,
at our calulugue prices.

All our leads are carefully tested before
sending out, and the _

WARRANTED TO GROW, --

if properly pheled and eared for. -

OWL NEW PRICED DESCRIPTIVE CAT.AAA; DE is mailed (.0 any address, on receipt
of stamp for poroge.

EDW'D. J. EVANS k
No. 9 Nt George /L., York, ra.

April 1, Ma. lm

proves that the most successful candidate for
general favor in cr plaecd before

TIl E N.:4.)pm;

Tilden Tomato Seed.

WF. offer select seed or the "Tilde," sare4
'from Prrloct fruits. The. earittosi

smoothly's end handsome appearance, ymoi
ty and overdor peaky ut this new reiriety corn.
bloc to render it most valuable TVIIII4IO 1.010

in cullinution.

Is that, pure and Ratullriotig ‘egetstble

CRISTA 1)0110'S lIAIR DYE,
fur and wtclit ,, throughout the regtoreil 11011OAR'.
fu dettuateu ut rivnlry tat,l competition, Ittwpeuts

TO THE POLLAI
all whodesign to clothe the ga wowith the mag-

nificent black or brown buts whirl& nature has
denied, or age btoion away: Manufactured by J.
CRLSTAI/Olt.o, 8 Astor noww. New York.
by Drngqintg. Applied by all flair lircisers.

March X., 1,547. lai

To the Fatally of Sitoklud.
The mostreliable purgative In the world; war-

rautial to effect a positive cure; free from Mill.
ends and obnoxious drytw4; (litter front all other
cathartics—tcitut lueffect,followed by nocrautpit,
no pain. The Pills poll!), the Wood, regetrerula
the whole spit, in, by purging mildly, nom the
Stomach, Liver, !towels, Kidneys. and other se.
crellons, all distressing aa.l datigenms elements.
and au regulate the system with new lute taut
blood. as to cog, nder no fear or apprehension of
u smitten relapse or reappearance of many of the
cat/wrote;disorders welch ;uteri ine the stomach.
Asa speedy, yet eaceliit and t ulltlups Corrector
and Reaulatoe of teoe lout or, wilL•ll It,. tortea state
ObstrUcts dug stion, and ns 4 Ilfe.‘aver against
sudden attacks ofepidemics and emit agioUs dis-
eases, Radway's Regulating Pills are tinemlalletl
in the 4cience nt nodtnodtethe II) vahett of severs
1.4;;w14111, of indigestion, Vevers, Inflammation
of the Rowels, Dull Pains, Ac„ they
are warranted to effect a mire. Bei og_covered
with sweet gnat,uthey are tasteless. and have no
Amen, Kr, generally throughout tlin
handy of tuankind.

Sold by Drib:Lest*. price mats per Lott. .
March 51,160,

Price, (by mail, postage Jr,)ee25 cents list
packet. EDW:D. J. EV A N-S• k CU..

No. 9 N. George-at., Turk, Pa.
April 1, 1867. 1m

CONSUMPTION CrUItAIKLM 'ET VA.

Latakia Tobacco.
STII3DI74;hI) by the celebrated Traveler,I Bayard Taylor'Iron:lron:Mc Lebanon. Tie

Guest Smoking Tobacco known—is ii de-
sLribed by yr. Taylor as "soft, Mrotual ie, lluy
of delicious odor, resembling that of drird
roses;" maturing envy Ruly, bead so w it.ail late
as June will perfecta crop. We Orr oic4
tice I of this variety, from sred-of yr. Taylor's'
own raising.

SCIE='CIC'S DLEDICLNES.

Price, Iby moil, passage poid,) ri cents pet
ptr:Let. I:WD. .1. hVAN k

No. 9 N. George st., York, P*.
April 1,180. Ito . _ • ___

6 _Ceuta Reward.

TO CUBE CONSUMPPION,‘Ihe groom moot be pm-
psreia that thermals will ll's'. To os-o nrsh this, the
nTer Ana stomach mast Slut b.t elecukNl LT/ si &pollee:re.
Cad for mood who Wane rood, which, be thea mealaims
w:11 be Teettei i 'mod hesnhr bleed mole;
thus ba'blllul mis the tonnitiniol. MAM-
MAS:4 PILLSeel -tee the Vomachef billets or WIDOW

""n671116na: and, by seine Ito 8.0 Yrx.l, Teak In eon-
"'Aim- the***the isrestored.

ihOSP-NCVS PiiLMONIC SYRUP Ia note:slow es wen
use modm:nsi, and, b; whop the thrtorouttd. 6% itapultkts
are expe:e4 kern the s.ste.a, sad eel!, wlF4emo:de 1'10.4
made, which wit: rep s Id",c5...., tottts Tilllace nolo

ined:cine• soc.)rding to gl.reothme. C.3131 nr, :03 re•FT fro.
estenUy in It* 'sd in roan) , to th^ r Tata
the ;ins froine3tlr, to e ea tre h livers tl.totrrttb. Itdxa
not :ono*the b Ist 1•O th • bisel• see not a )417* the/ see
not re inired, for sOMtliUlo+ in diarrh<en the • s-o 00, `,3**r9.
The atoto.h mutt ba keg: hes`th-,
toalto* tits paanan:aVPlic, tooat Ma 043r•;- 244tt"T
In•t,peelr and nr.ii .07 Irritatita, That all that is re -mired
to p-rarrna pettelient eullo lib IS Wire et to% tee told.

.aralse. ;bast thereuses srataa4 4t Isatedbea, 10 ahs
ricacpcs,pod—Le. rout, pro& ik ot hi hi* 4"111111
peatpin.; tigt t*prccu:sr 404P,144160 nl 4 - •

Mod to. ea. ma. sp,

Marriage nod Celibate?.
K E4ASAY OF WARNING AND INSTRIIO.

WON TGgYOUNG MEN. Mao, Mamma arni
Abases pernotutaitlr prostrate Rio

iiL tawetti, ith sure meang rellet. Sent tthe ot

iebitn sealer! rtsvrinproL -Aiktyaraa, Dr. J 4afitiGHTL/N. Notrarrl 41nanriallaitoFbaladnipiaa. Fa. !thy. 3, tuct.."M

TAMES' nt:octs s bound boy,
e; anny. from the subseribsr, residing id
Strabact towuship, on the 26th of Mara ult.
The boy is nb,,nt tti 3enrs old. All personi
are wooled uutiu lisrour or trust hug uu tux
accourit. JERENTAII scnnivgn.

April 1, 1110. 3t* •
.

- ----

Preelattlftitens

WM:REM the Hon. Roses? J. Piens',
President ofthe several Courts of Com-.

mon Pleas iu the Counties composing the Itith
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all espiteal end other offenders In the
said district, and !sate B. WilinuAn and Wan
IlnentsoN, Esos., Judges of the doom, of Com-
mon Pleas, and Justices ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, foe
the trial of all capital end ether offendent in
the County of Adams—hare isqued their pre;
rept, hearing date the 231 d day of Januay, in
the year of our Loan one thousand eight him=
dyed and sixty-seven, and to the directed, for
holding a Courtof Common-Pleasend Genera;
Quarter Sessions of the Pettes.„nod General
Jail Delivery and Court of Oyer and Terminer,.
et Gettysburg, on M.O.N DAY, the 15th day of

1APRIL, IF+67
.NOTICI: IS lIRRERY GIVEN to all the

Justices of the Peace, the Coroner end Conga..

bles within the said County of Adams, that
1-theybe then and therein their proper persons,
with their Rolls, Records, inquisitions, ffsarn•
hosanna, and other Remembrances, to do Onto'

'., things which to their offices etl4 iiithat hsbalf
' aPPeltein to he 444P; nit!IWO, titY trtio will
prosecute 'Weigel 05 iirialanerti tliat are or
Olen 81144 t)f, ill gilt 4.11 okOP iiiii County of-

;Adamsk to ,lo bp-then a 4 tOktr to proseciito
against them as&tall be' slit,

ZIPHI tr BAN, SheriV;

litherirs oltice,.Gettpiititg, liar. 25, 'Ct. '
T-lort nice Prints, Checks, Ginkgo's, .11.-
r wo, is., mu, , ,

:itor,ak w9orlikI
1I YOV-W•ANT etit latatonoit a fiats

go to - - - "r-• ROW I WOOD r:


